The present study aims to evaluate differences in the incorporation efficiency and the possible Ž . interactions among highly unsaturated fatty acids HUFA during enrichment and starvation of Artemia nauplii. Artemia franciscana nauplii were enriched with emulsions containing docosa-Ž . Ž . hexaenoic acid DHA, 22:6n y 3 , eicosapentaenoic acid EPA, 20:5n y 3 or arachidonic acid Ž . AA, 20:4n y 6 as sole HUFA or with different ratios of these HUFA during 24 h at 288C and subsequently starved for 24 h at the same temperature.
Introduction

Ž
. The dietary requirements of n y 3 highly unsaturated fatty acids HUFA , particu-Ž . Ž larly docosahexaenoic acid DHA, 22:6n y 3 and eicosapentaenoic acid EPA, 20:5n y . Ž 3 , have been documented for various species of marine fish Izquierdo et al., 1992;  . Watanabe, 1993; Sargent et al., 1997 . DHA, as well as its ratio to EPA, appears to be critical during the early larval stages as it affects growth and survival of marine fish Ž . Kanazawa, 1993; Watanabe, 1993; Reitan et al., 1994; Furuita et al., 1996 . Related to Ž . its role as a precursor of the eicosanoids, arachidonic acid AA, 20:4n y 6 , was later Ž added to the list of dietary essential fatty acids for marine fish Castell et al., 1994;  . Estevez et al., 1999; Sargent et al., 1999 . The discrepancy between the essential fattý acid requirements of marine fish larvae and the fatty acid composition of their commonly used live prey has resulted in the development of enrichment protocols Ž improving the HUFA content of rotifers and Artemia nauplii Leger et al., 1987;  . Takeuchi et al., 1992; Watanabe, 1993; Rainuzzo et al., 1994 . Literature data clearly document that DHA, EPA and AA can be incorporated in Artemia nauplii, but also Ž show their catabolism during subsequent starvation Triantaphyllidis et al., 1995;  . Evjemo et al., 1997; Estevez et al., 1998 , Han et al., 2000b . It remains unclear howeveŕ if and how the different HUFA interact among each other during the enrichment and starvation processes.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the differences in fatty acid incorporation in Artemia nauplii when using emulsions containing each of the essential fatty Ž . acids i.e. DHA, EPA or AA and to examine possible competitive interactions during enrichment and subsequent starvation when using emulsions containing varying propor-Ž Ž . tions of these fatty acids i.e. DHArEPA and DHArEPArOA oleic acid ; DHArAA . and DHArAArOA .
Materials and methods
Diets
Ž . Ž . Pure oils of DHA, EPA, OA ) 95% purity and AA 40% purity were mixed in Ž . various ratios Table 1 used in the experiments. The cysts 4 g l were disinfected in a 200-mg l hypochlorite solution for 20 min before hatching. After washing with tap water to remove the remaining hypochlorite, the cysts were incubated at a density of 2 g l y1 in 
Fatty acid analysis
The fatty acid composition of the Artemia nauplii was analyzed by a direct Ž . transmethylation method according to Lepage and Roy 1984 . The internal standard Ž . was 20:2 n y 6. The resulting fatty acid methyl esters FAME were separated and identified on a Chrompack CP 9001 gas chromatograph equipped with an autosampler Ž . and a temperature programmable on-column injector TPOCI . Samples were injected on Ž . a polar 50 m capillary column, BPX70 SGE, Australia , with a diameter of 0.32 mm and a layer thickness of 25 mm connected to a 2.5-m methyl deactivated pre-column. The carrier gas was H , at a pressure of 100 kPa and the detection mode flame 2 Ž . ionization detector FID . The oven temperature was set to increase from the initial temperature of 858C to 1508C at a rate of 308Crmin, from 1508C to 1528C at 0.18Crmin, from 1528C to 1728C at 0.658Crmin, from 1728C to 1878C at 258Crmin and to stay at 1878C for 7 min. The injector was heated from 858C to 1908C at 58Crs and stayed at 1908C for 30 min. Identification was based on standard reference mixtures Ž . Nu-Chek-Prep, USA . Integration and calculations were done with a software program Ž . Maestro, Chrompack .
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed in absolute amounts mg g DW or as relative changes mg g y1 . wŽ y1 y1
DW calculated over 12-h intervals as mg g DW at time x y mg g DW at time .
x x y 12 r12 h in Table 4 . Data represent means of triplicate analysis and were further 
Results
The fatty acid composition of A. franciscana nauplii enriched with the fatty acid mixtures DHArOA, EPArOA and AArOA is shown in Fig. 1 . With the DHArOA emulsion, the content of 22:6n y 3 and 20:5n y 3 increased from 0 to 26.3 mg g y1 DW and from 8.5 to 14.6 mg g y1 DW, respectively. In the EPArOA emulsion, the content of 20:5n y 3 increased from 8.5 to 44.4 mg g y1 DW and in the AArOA emulsion, y1 Ž . 20:4n y 6 increased from 1.7 to 13.6 mg g DW. During the starvation period t , 24 -48 several changes were noticed in the treatments. In the DHArOA treatment, the level of 22:6n y 3 decreased rapidly from 26.3 to 8.9 mg g y1 DW, whereas the content of 20:5n y 3 was only slightly reduced from 14.6 to 11.5 mg g y1 DW. In the EPArOA treatment, the content of 20:5n y 3 decreased from 44.4 to 17.6 mg g y1 DW and in the AArOA treatment, levels of 20:4n y 6 and EPA decreased from 13.6 to 8.5 mg g y1 DW and 8.5 to 2.5 mg g y1 DW, respectively. The results of the Artemia enrichment with combinations of 22:6n y 3 and 20:5n y 3 are shown in Fig. 2 . In the DHArEPArOA emulsion, the content of 22:6n y 3 and Ž . 20:5n y 3 increased during the enrichment period t from 0 to 26.1 and 46.9 mg 0 -24 g y1 DW, respectively. In the DHArEPA emulsion, the content of 22:6n y 3 and 20:5n y 3 increased to 19.9 and 37.8 mg g y1 DW, respectively. In the DHArEPArOA and DHArEPA emulsion, the content of 22:6n y 3 rapidly decreased during the Ž . DW, respectively. The content of 20:5n y 3 decreased from 46.9 to 34.4 mg g y1 DW and from 37.8 to 18.1 mg g y1 DW in the DHArEPArOA and DHArEPA emulsion, respectively. Fig. 3 shows the changes in fatty acid composition of Artemia enriched with combinations of 22:6n y 3 and 20:4n y 6. In the DHArAArOA and DHArAA emulsions, the content of 22:6n y 3 increased to 26.8 and 25.9 mg g y1 DW, accompanied by a slight increase of EPA to 17.7 and 15.6 mg g y1 DW, respectively. In the DHArAA emulsion, the content of 20:4n y 6 rapidly increased from 1.7 to 16 mg g y1 Ž .
y1 DW during the first 12-h enrichment period t compared to 8.0 mg g DW in the 0 -12 DHArAArOA emulsion. In the DHArAA and DHArAArOA emulsions, the 20:4n y 6 content further increased to 18.2 and 12.6 mg g y1 DW after 24-h enrichment, Ž . respectively. During the starvation period t , the content of 22:6n y 3 decreased 24 -48 more strongly than that of 20:4n y 6 and 20:5n y 3 in both emulsions. The EPArAA Ž . ratio remained stable during the 24-h starvation period Table 3 . Table 4 shows the relative increase and decrease in mg g y1 DW h y1 of 22:6n y 3, 20:5n y 3 and 20:4n y 6 during the enrichment and subsequent starvation period for all Ž . the emulsions. During the first enrichment period t , the increase of 22:6n y 3 in 0 -12 Ž . the DHArEPA emulsion was significantly P -0.05 lower than in the other treat-Ž ments, which contained the same 22:6n y 3 concentration DHArEPArOA emulsion, . Ž . 50% of the emulsion . In the second enrichment period t , no difference in 12 -24 22:6n y 3 uptake was noticed. Ž with the AArOA emulsion, which contained the same 20:4n y 6 concentration 50% of . the emulsion . The decrease of 20:4n y 6 in the AArOA and DHArAA treatments was Ž . similar during the total starvation period t .
-48
Discussion
Studies on HUFA enrichment of Artemia nauplii have mainly focused on increasing Ž the levels of n y 3 HUFA, and in particular of DHA Watanabe et al., 1978; Leger et al., 1987; Takeuchi et al., 1992; McEvoy et al., 1996; Evjemo et al., 1997; Han et al., . 2000a . These levels may vary as a function of the enrichment protocol, the fatty acid Ž composition of the emulsion and the Artemia species Triantaphyllidis et al., 1995; . Furuita et al., 1996; Han et al., 2000a,b . With present emulsions, which were based on Ž . highly purified EPA or DHA ethyl ester concentrates ) 95% purity , enrichment levels of EPA and DHA in the nauplii were 44 mg and 26 mg g y1 DW, respectively. After subtracting the initial levels at hatching, this represents a percentage DW increase of 3.6% and 2.6% for EPA and DHA, respectively, despite the similarity in absolute EPA and DHA amounts in the respective emulsions. The less efficient uptake of DHA than of EPA by the nauplii is probably related to metabolic losses of DHA during enrichment, a ( )Ž . peculiarity in Artemia cited previously Watanabe, 1993; Furuita et al., 1996 . Noteworthy in this respect is the accompanying EPA increases in the DHA-enriched nauplii, which were almost completely deprived of EPA. Using radiolabelled DHA, Navarro et Ž . al. 1999 clearly showed this metabolic retroconversion. In their study, after 24-h enrichment, 20% of the label was recovered as EPA vs. 67% as DHA. The latter Ž . Ž conversion rate 1 DHA ™ 0.3 EPA was slightly higher than the conversion rate 1 . Ž . DHA ™ 0.25 EPA cited by Watanabe 1993 , is similar to our data where a 26.3-mg Ž . DHA increase was accompanied by a 5.9-mg EPA increase 1 DHA ™ 0.22 EPA .
Only limited information is available on the specific enrichment of nauplii with arachidonic acid, 20:4n y 6, which is probably related to it being previously overlooked as an essential fatty acid for marine fish larvae. AA is needed as a precursor of Ž . eicosanoids in fish cells Castell et al., 1994; Sargent et al., 1999 . To date, its requirement, although known to be lower than these established for n y 3 HUFA, has Ž . not been established. Estevez et al. 1998 investigated the incorporation of AA in A. franciscana using mixtures of an AA-rich fungal oil and tuna orbital oil. They reported an increase in AA from 1.2 to maximal 14.3 mg g y1 DW after an 18-h enrichment, starting with 6-h old nauplii using an emulsion with 15% of total fatty acids as AA. This Ž
y1
. Ž level is similar to what we found 13.6 mg g DW when providing an emulsion 19%
. of total fatty acids as AA with the same AA-rich oil in combination with oleic acid.
Larval marine fish feed should however not only contain each of the three above Ž . essential fatty acids in proper quantities, but also in proper ratios Sargent et al., 1999 . Dietary imbalances in HUFA during larval development may affect growth, survival and Ž pigmentation of the fish larvae Reitan et al., 1994; Estevez et al., 1999; Sargent et al., . 1999 .
When the three essential HUFA are offered together, competitive interactions between the HUFA may occur during the enrichment process. Artemia nauplii re-esterify the administered HUFA mainly in the triacylglycerol fraction of their body lipid, contrary to the polar lipid preference of HUFA found in other marine organisms Ž . McEvoy et al., 1996 , Navarro et al., 1999 , Sargent et al., 1999 . A study conducted in our laboratory showed that, from hatching until after enrichment, the EPA ratio in polarrneutral lipid changed from 1.5 to 0.4 and that of DHA from 0.1 to 0.04, Ž . respectively Coutteau and Mourente, 1997 . Aside from the possible competition for the HUFA incorporations based on chain length, the unsaturation degree or location, the HUFA possibly also compete with other non-essential fatty acids in the case of triacylglycerol enrichment.
Based on the composition of wild zooplankton and confirmed by experimental larval Ž . rearing data, the optimal dietary DHArEPA ratio should be 2 Sargent et al., 1999 . This is similar to the ratio of 1.8 which we obtained using an emulsion with DHA as Ž . sole HUFA DHArOA emulsion . Since most Artemia strains naturally contain a Ž . certain level of EPA Watanabe et al., 1978 and since all marine fish oils rich in DHA Ž inevitably contain EPA, it is difficult to achieve this high DHArEPA ratio Sargent et . al., 1999 . Keeping the absolute amount of DHA in the emulsion constant, while Ž . substituting half of the oleic acid by EPA DHArEPA of 50r25% of total HUFA resulted in a DHArEPA ratio in the nauplii of only 0.8. It should be noted that the absolute EPA increase was as important as in the EPArOA treatment containing 50% ( )instead of 25% of its total fatty acids as EPA. This indicates the absence of a discriminative effect of DHA against EPA in the re-esterification processes and, also, that the above mentioned transformation of DHA to EPA continues even in the presence of EPA in the emulsion. This high EPA content did not seem to influence the absolute amount of DHA incorporation, suggesting, vice versa, the absence of a competitive interaction of EPA on DHA incorporation. This was not clear from the data reported by Estevez et al. 1998 in which a relatively low DHA enrichment 7 mg g DW waś Ž . noted with an EPArDHA emulsion of 41r25% % total fatty acid as compared to the Ž y1 . Ž DHA recovered 5 mg g DW with an EPArDHA emulsion of 18r9% % total fatty . acids . Ž While the complete replacement of OA by EPA emulsion DHArEPA with 97% . n y 3 HUFA continued to lower the DHArEPA ratio, it resulted in a quantitatively poor enrichment for both HUFA. Also other studies have shown that too high a Ž concentration of HUFA may result in a lower incorporation efficiency Dhert et al., . 1993; Han et al., 2000a .
Present combinations of a constant DHA supply with increasing AA levels demonstrated that AA was more efficiently incorporated than DHA. Ratios of DHArAA were converted from 4.7 and 2.3 in the emulsion to 2.1 and 1.4, respectively, in the nauplii. This might be explained by the apparent lack of the metabolism of AA during its enrichment, contrary to the findings for DHA. Markedly, the presence of 50% DHA seemed to enhance the AA incorporation as compared to the 50% OA supplement. Furthermore, our data show that an AA supplementation did not influence the absolute amount of DHA incorporated, similar to observations mentioned above for EPA.
When subjecting the 24-h enriched nauplii to a 24-h starvation, fatty acids, including HUFA, are mobilized from reserve neutral lipids and used as a substrate for energy production. The rapid catabolism of DHA during starvation is a well-known feature in Ž . most Artemia species Danielsen et al., 1995; Evjemo et al., 1997; Estevez et al., 1998 and has been contrasted to the simultaneous observations of a preferential conservation Ž . of EPA. It was thus not expected that nauplii enriched with EPA as only HUFA would Ž . oxidize a similar proportion of this fatty acid 60% loss as seen for DHA in the Ž . Artemia enriched with pure DHA 66% loss . On the other hand, when previously enriched with both n y 3 HUFA, the DHArEPA ratio decreased during starvation from Ž . 0.8 to 0.2, indeed confirming the preferential catabolism of DHA 80% loss over EPA Ž . 27% loss .
Ž . The relative loss of AA 37% in nauplii enriched with AA as the only HUFA was Ž . lower than those of EPA and DHA 60-66% in the EPA and DHA-enriched nauplii.
Ž . These losses remained unchanged 32-38% in the presence of DHA in naupliar bodies, denoting that DHA did not enhance the retention of AA, contrary to the DHA-EPA Ž . interaction mentioned above. Similar percentage decreases for AA up to 30% were Ž . also mentioned by Estevez et al. 1998 after a 24-h starvation at 208C, instead of 288Ć in our study.
In summary, present enrichment results with emulsions containing only one of the three HUFA show a lower incorporation efficiency of DHA as compared to EPA and AA, probably related to the metabolic conversions of DHA to EPA by the nauplii. When offering the HUFA mixtures, we observed no competitive interaction of EPA or AA on ( )DHA incorporation. During the subsequent starvation of EPA-or DHA-enriched Artemia, relative EPA and DHA losses were similarly high in both treatments. However, in the presence of DHA in naupliar lipids, EPA levels remained higher. Relative AA retention was higher than EPA and DHA and no sparing action of a preferential DHA catabolism was noted on the retention of AA. 
